Selective assisted hatching of human embryos.
Overall results of assisted hatching by zona drilling using acidic Tyrode's solution performed during three randomised trials in 330 in vitro fertilisation (IVF) patients are presented. It was demonstrated retrospectively and prospectively that assisted hatching by zona drilling was effective in embryos with thick zonae (> 15 microns). This procedure is called selective assisted hatching. In order to investigate whether the success rate of embryos with thin zonae (< 13 microns) can be improved further, a fourth trial was executed in 40 consenting patients. Embryos with thin zonae were left intact in one group (control), while the outside of zonae of similar embryos were thinned with acidic Tyrode's solution. Results thus far indicate that embryos with thin zonae do not benefit from this technique. Embryonic implantation (fetal heartbeat per embryo) was high (26%-27%) in both arms of the trial, probably as a result of selective zona drilling of low prognosis embryos with thick zonae. A method is presented for quantifying zona hardening in human embryos. The exposure to acidic Tyrode's solution of each embryo was expressed as a function of the duration to pierce the zona and the diameter of the needle. Preliminary findings suggested that embryonic viability is correlated with zona hardening. In order to test the hypothesis that extracellular fragments may affect embryonic viability, small amounts of fragments were removed from embryos during assisted hatching. The pregnancy rate in 36 patients with extracted fragments was relatively high (41%) considering the poor morphology of the embryos involved.